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With the social progress and the economic development, the insurance becomes 
more and more important. Also, as the economic “promoter” and social “stabilizer”, it 
plays a significant part in the construction of the harmonious society. At the present 
moment, our country has reached the sticking point of the “11th Five-year Plan”(from 
2006 to 2010), that is the all-round competitive stage following the protection period 
after our entry of World Trade Organization. Therefore, how to promote China’s 
development in the insurance industry, make it run neck to neck with the banking 
loans and securities in the financial market, and attach its important role to advancing 
the reform, guaranteeing the economy, stabilizing the society and doing good to the 
people, has become the critical issue. 
The sustainable and steady development of our economy, the more perfection of 
economic, systematic and institutional environments, and the further openings of the 
insurance market bring the unprecedented challenges for our non-life insurance 
businesses, as well as provide the good opportunities for their fast development. In 
face of opportunities and challenges, how to establish a new analysis model of 
profitability in underwriting which can keep up with the international practice while 
getting adjusted to the management of our non-life insurance companies, has turned 
into the main concern which must be settled in our non-life insurance companies. 
Especially at the moment of our economic change from the extensive pattern to the 
intensive one, the construction of a new analysis model of profitability in 
underwriting has become an essential tool for the realization of the focus on the 
business quality and profits from the only pursuit of business progress and scale. 
The thesis, from the aspects of the serious competitions and the management 
risks of the current non-life insurance market in China, tends to analyze the setbacks 















necessity of the construction of a new analysis model of profitability in underwriting, 
and thus put forward the methods of its construction and its specific applications in 
practices. 
 
The thesis includes four chapters. The first chapter introduces the current 
situation of our non-life insurance market and its profit risks and solvency risks. The 
second chapter tells about challenges of operation and management that the non-life 
insurance companies face up to in the drastic market competition, analyze the current 
problems and vulnerabilities that exist in the financial management system, and thus 
point out the necessity of the construction of a new analysis model of profitability in 
underwriting for the non-life insurance companies. The third chapter probes into the 
methods of the construction of a new analysis model of profitability in underwriting 
for the non-life insurance companies. First, carry on the capitalization management 
on the acquirement cost of policies, and figure out, with reason, the distribution of 
selling costs in different periods. Second, with the use of concepts of different 
insurance periods, analyze and re-compose the operation data of insurances, and 
evaluate the insurance operation and performance from different perspectives. Finally, 
refer to the functional proposal of the new model and its applications in practices. The 
fourth chapter comes out with the strengths of the new model, its application bases 
and future developments. 
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第一章  中国非寿险市场的经营现状和面临的风险 
第一节 中国非寿险市场的经营现状 
一、 非寿险业务快速增长  
从 1980 年到 2006 年，我国非寿险市场得到持续快速的发展，业务规模比



























1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
图 1： 1990 年以后财产险保费收入年增长率 
注：1997 年后数据根据《保险年鉴》取得，1997 以前数据根据《保险年鉴》各分险种数据加总获得 
 
2006 年全年共实现财险保费收入 1509.43 亿元，同比上年增长了 22.73%，
比 2002 年整整增长了近一倍，基本实现了 4年保费收入翻一番的目标；增速高
出了寿险 11 个百分点，保费收入比 2005 年增长了 279.58 亿元，增值创下了历
























见图 2。  
2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 
财险保费收入 1509.43 1229.85 1089.89 869.4 778.3 685.39 598.39
财险同比增长 22.73% 12.84% 25.36% 11.70% 13.56% 14.54% 14.83%


















图 2  2000-2006 年全年财险保费收入与同比增长情况 
 数据来源：保监会 
另外，从财险与寿险保费收入同比增速可以看出，2006 年已经是财险保费




自 2002 年以来财险赔付金额同比增长比较平稳，始终在 18%的水平上下浮
动。2002-2006 年全年财险赔付支出及其同比增长情况见图 3。 




                                                        





























财险赔付 796.29 671.75 567.52 476.32 404.92 332.93 305.89 
财险赔付同比增长 18.54% 18.37% 19.15% 17.63% 21.62% 8.84% 9.15%
寿险赔付同比增长 40.24% 4.81% 19.81% 20.83% 13.75% 19.80% -3.71%
2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000
 
图 3 2000-2006 年全年财险赔付支出及同比增长情况 
  数据来源：保监会 
 
我国财险的赔付率自 2000 年以来直线上升，2003 年赔付率达到 高，为
54.79%。随后三年，赔付率虽有所下降，但均超过了 52%。目前我国财险的赔付
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和综合经营成本比率。      
近几年我国财险的赔付率在 50%左右。从我国财险的综合经营比率指标分析
看，自 2000 年以来，除了 2005 年，其他年份均大于 1。2006 年综合经营成本比
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(CR4)来衡量我国非寿险市场集中度。表 1列示了 2001 年—2006 年我国非寿险
市场集中度状况。2006 年，我国非寿险市场前三家财险公司的市场份额之和为
67.25%，比 2004 年下降 12.62 个百分点；前四家财险公司的市场份额之和为
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